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THE LONELY KING
..4 portrait of Frederick 'lee Oreat, drUlrn 01
a moment wile" GemW'I!! j.y pa8lting tllNJugh "
Iirnilar crim (l~ I'ru.uia alm08t Iwa centune. ago.
WE do not int,end to describe the historyof the eighteenth century; nor toanalyze the European strugglell for
power with their changing coaHtiolls
between England, France, Russia, Sweden,
Germany and its individual states, in which
Prussia raised itself to the level of a power;
nor to discuss the problem of the rivalry be-
t ween Pru88ia and Austria for power in Ger-
many I'LII manifested in the grea.t personwties
of Frederick on the one hand and Ma.ria. Theresa
on the other. All we wish to do is to draw
the portrait of a groat man, the portrait of this
Prussian king, Frederick Il-lie rult.'<i from
1740 to 1786-whom the world called .. the
Great" while he was still wve. It is the
human pbenomenon, 8S magnificent as it W8S
{'x 'eptional roganlless of whether we look at it
from the political and militllry or the ethical
a.nd philosophical point of view, which interests
us here in the man Frederick.
Nature and inclination had not Ilingled
Frederick out t.o command an army, to ride
across blood-stained battlefields, to supervise
the sowing and harvesting of his peasants, to
turn over every taler of the state treasury
twice before spending it. Music and poetry,
beauty and cultured pleasures, leisure to pursue
lofty thoughts. to linger for ever ill the serene
fields of the Muses-that was what the inner-
most nature of this man longed for. That is
what speaks to liS from his music, his poems,
his wealth of correl<pondence with the greatest
minds of his age. How movingly the old king
complained that the years of war had twisted
his fingers with gout and ruined his flute-
playing!
Only too soon did the demands of the IItate
cast a shadow on the beautiful world of this
richly endowed !Ipirit, did duty, embodied in
the unrelenting figure of his father, Frederick
William I of Prussia, invade his dreams with
pitiless severity. The young Crown Prince suf-
fered so muoh from his father's harshness that
he attempted flight. But he was caught.
During his imprisonment he passed through a
l4evere cri8is which brought him to the edge of
the grave and which. after an intense spiritual
"truggle, changed him from a carefree epicure
int.o a tirel{~l'ls servant of his state.
Duty and sacrifice, service and yet again
8ervice, were from now on tho inexorable
motivating power.'! in his life. But never did
F'rederick cease to"Clecry his fate, which had
made a general and
an administrator of
him against his nature
and his will. Even
from the most arduous
days, the grave8t
hours of battie, he wrested a moment to write
Il. poem or to comment upon some newly
published philosophical work.
However, even in this he found neither peace
nor contentment, for what he read and wrote
was French, all stipulated by hill education and
the fashion of his day, to which he, too, was
subject. Frederick never overcame the dis-
crepancy between h.is German mother tongue,
his German thoughts, and the 1'1'ench form,
which he strove for as the ultimate perfection.
So hill intellect moved in the no-man's-land
between both cultures, a stranger to the spirit
of the German people nnd yet one of its ideals.
Loneliness and coldness surrounded the king
more and more as hilol life wore on. When
death t.ook the confidante of his heart, his
favorite sister Wilhelmina of Bayreuth, when
war swallowed up his old comrades one byone,
it became empty around the old man in Sans-
souci, the little palace in Potsdam. Quarreling
with his fate, filled with bitter irony toward
mankind and its beautiful dreams, he lacked
the consolation of the spirit which faith, affec-
tionate tics with the people, or the close com-
panionship of friends are wont to dispense.
Yet he was pervaded by the most sensitive
and at the 8&JDe time powerful feeling. It
speaks to us from his letters to his sister, from
bis heart·rending grief over the death of his
friends, from his sorrow over burned-down
towns and homeless families. It is testified by
the warm love with which his army and his
people surrounded him. Frederick's burning
heart is revealed to UK by the simple narrative
of how tbe king celebrated hi8 victory. When,
nfter the Seven Years' War. he came back to
Berlin for the first time, gray and bowed, but
victorious, when the jubilant torch proce88ioll
of the populace went out to meet him, he had
just returned from the battlefield of Kunersdorf,
where he had suffered one of his worst defeats
four years earlier. There he bad reviewed in
hill mind'8 eye the regiments of his fallen soldiers.
Arriving in Berlin, he a"oided the crowds and
quietly drove along side roads toCharlottenburg,
where he had ordered a Te /JeU'TII, in the royal
chapel. When the choir began to sing the
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chorale, the threadbare old man sat alone ill
the empty cLureh, his head in his gouty ha,nds,
and wept.
•
The king was (lcnied httppineRs Illore than
almo·t anyone else. .For It long time, deat.h
appeared t·o him to be the only I'elcase--Iwd
yet even t,110 dying Illan wrested thc last few
minutes of work from life. Why! Becanse
the law of duty, the heritage of hi:; fat.her, the
utmost demand of his heroic philosophy, had
permeated his being through and through.
Duty alone held back this We frOIll the brin.k
of dea.th; for t.he struggle between hilS desire
for peace in deat.h and the demands of his
country had to be fought 0111. anew every day,
IIntil the old king renounced everything else to
wear himself out in IInremit.t.i..ng service.
With reverence we read the words of hi;;
last will: "Ollr life is a rapid transition f!'OllI
the illOlnent of 0111' birth to that of our death.
During this short interval, man is destined to
work for t.he bpnefit of the community to which
he belongs_"
When at the age of sevent.y-four, white-
11Ilired. tooth Ie. R, his hand~ and feet crippled,
!,'rederick felt death approaching, his last order
was addressed to his cabinet counselor;', whom
from now on he called upon to attend to work
at fOllr instead of at six in the morning and
to wltom he apologized as follows: ".My con-
ditioll comppJ;; me to cause you this incon-
venience. which will not laRt long for you.
My life ilS waning, the time I still have must
be made usc of. I t docs not belong to me
but t.o tlte state." In this way, Frederick
ennoblefl the oflice of a. leader and set up an
example for all timc.
•
Every generation bas looked at the agele's
pictme of this monarch in its own way. The
r:ermun of Jn45 is inclined to see him as he
was in his period of battle. Only t,hose who
live in danger can fully understand t,he threat-
ened ami the victorious.
Before our eyes arises a viRion of thc king
in the Seven Year;,;' War. After his rapid
('onqucst of Silesia in two victoriotlli campaigns,
.-\u:;tria had prepared the great counterblow
which was not. only to deprive Prussia of its
new acquisition but al;;;o to force ba.ck t.be
rising state into power lcssness. The threads of
enci.rclement had been dray{n, H.ussia amI
France !!ai..ncd as alliei', l-iaxony and Sweden
in:;tigated to attack the tlanks of the sllrrounded
quany. And now began the de::sperate struggle
of tiny Prussia against..-a- European coalition,
the .. truggle of four millions against ninety
millions who were advancing towurd the center
with a dcadly superiority.
Frederiek, always far infl"rior in the number
of hi men, gained a series of glorious victories.
.But their names-Prague, Rossbach, Leuthen,
Zorndorf, Torgau, Liegnitz-were overshadowed
by the defeats of Kolin, Hochkirch, Kunersdorf.
And what was worse: the king could not hope
even by the boldest of military actions t.)
destroy his opponent;;. each of whom was so
incomparably. uperior to him.
In the second year of war. after the disaster
of Kolin, Fredl'rick's tortured eye saw no hope
looming anywhere. .From the west, the French
were ach7 aucing aeros::; the River .Elbe; Russian
armies were plundering and burning deep iu
East Prus. 'ia and oon aftc'r before t.he gate
of .Berlin; Swedish troops were making inroads
from the north to within IHty miles of Berlin:
and tho Imperial Army t.hreatened from
Thuringia. Frederick's army, however, was tiefl
Jown by the chief el1el11Y, the Austrian army.
which was maneuvering for the recapture of
~i1esia a.nd Saxon\, l\nJ for a thrust on Berlin.
It is now that" we mcet in doclUDents and
letters, decrees and reports. with that heroic.;
combat Ill.o;ting for years against, t.he blows of
fate. that steadfa::;tness in the face of every
disaster and failure, whil'h won him final victory
and brought him the name of "the Great." It
wa. not hi' army and 1I0t the financial resourcel'o
of Lis state, not his successful policy and brilliant
:;trategy-for in both oclds he wall lIot infallible
-it was not all this that. decided the victory,
but the supreme powpr of his will, the Ull-
compromising nature of his determinat.ion lleVl;'l'
to gi\'e up and rat her to perish than to admit
ddeut.
In the black hours after }~oliJl, the monarch
wrote to his friend the :\larquis D'Argell":
"Think of me as of a waH int-o whieh mi.-fortune
has been 'hooting a breach for two years. I
am being shaken from all sides. Domest-ic
misfortune, spcret worry, public distress, im-
minent new troubleR, that is my daily brelMl.
1 have acquired a way of t.hinking suited to
such times and circumstances. The next month
will be terrible for us and decisive for my poor
country. My calculation is: I "hall save it (II'
perish with it.."
The war raged on. The French were severely
defeat,ed at B.ossbach and lied back to tile
H.hine. The king wrote to hig favorite sister:
"Now I shall gu to m.\· grave in peace aflA-1'
the glory and honor of my nation has bew
saved. ""e may be unfortunate but no longcr
wit.hout honor."
Nevertheless, the mena('e of destructiun
seemed to loom bigger than eyer. The smull
Prussian army, its king in its mid t, was almo:"t
suffocated bv the blood and ",moke of war.
Was pt·.llee n~ver to come, death and destruchull
nl'ver to end! Was not. It thinkl"r like Fredcrkk
bound to be cleeply con;ll'ious of the. enselc,,;.-
ness of the eountrvwide deYll"tation ancl sed,
to put an end to it' "Uur procedure," he
justified his attt'lUpt to mak(' peace with {<'ralll'"
in a letter to ,"oltaire, .. ltai' bl'en dictated to u.
by our heart, by a feeling of humanity, which
would W{e to stop the flow of blood tloodilw
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almost our entire globe, which wouJd like to
put an end to the murderou8 deeds, the crtle'l-
tica, the incendiarism, and aU t,he horrors com-
mitted by men who are becoming wilder every
day by the habit of bathing in blood. If this
war Ilhoulc.l last for some time. Europe will sink
back again into the darknes.~ of ignorance, amI
our contemporaries will become like beasts. It.
is time to end these scenes of atrocitv.-That
ill all a tired, hounc.led, wounded. bitten. crip-
pled, and torn lion can say."
Seven years of tK'rvice in the field, during
which he never saw Berlin, serious sickness.
grief over ValUl"<i and ef\teemed generals, the
1088 of his mother. his brother. hit; Ilister, the
burden of responsibility, the excess of work,
and the desperate anxiety for his st,ntc, gnawed
relentlessly at the king and prematurely aged
him. There were hounl in which the bowed
man could Stole no way out and longed only for
death. He wrote: "1 have only one door
through which to el:lcapc. It would be cruel to
forbid it to me. I die a thousand deaths
every day, and a single one can rid me of all
my suffering. I shall give nature that which
she would shortly have demanded from me, I
i4hall exchange an exhausted remnant of life
for a peace of which no one can ever rob me."
But he had learned in the hardellt school of
aU to put his own desires last. As yet his life
did not belong to him. Never would he usurp
the right of giving it away. The service to
the state which he proclaimed in his political
last will and testament: he lived that service
every day to the uttermost.
What was the king's person compared to his
taak, the state'? While all around him monarchs
and princes were heedlessly wasting the work
and lives of their subjects for their own whims.
t.he King of Prussia decreed the following in a
llCCret order; "ShouJd the misfortune overtake
lOe of being captured by thc enemy, I forbid
the slightest con8ideration being taken for my
person or the slightest at-
tention being paid to what
I might possibly write from
my imprisonment. If I
I4houJd moot with such a
diAaBter, I shall sacrifice
myaeU for the state, and
my brother is to be obeyed.
who will answer to me
\
with his head that neither a cession of ter·
ritory nor a ransom will be offered for me and
that the war will be continued, being conducted
in such a way as if I had ne,-er been in the
world."
His sense of duty produced an unshakeabl
st.eadfastness, the documents to which are in-
spiring. In 1700 F'rederick declared: "Never
shall I expericnce the moment which will oblige
me to conclude an unfavorable peace. No
rel18ons. no persul18ion. can force me to sign
my di~grace .... I am firmly determined to
risk aU in this campaign and to attempt the
most desperate actions in order to achieve vic-
tory or to find an honorable grave."
And so he fought on, in victory never reekIest!
or arrogant, in defeat neither disheartem-d nor
despairing, striking out in 0.11 directiol1l~, an-
swering every action of his opponent with I'
counteraction, always in danger but never lost,
often defeat(,-d but yet invincible.
•
It can be read ill history books that the
Seven Years' War was decided when H.ussia
left the Alliance and Prussia's eastern flank was
freed. Hence, one might conclude, it was only
t,he chance political cOJlstellation which saved
:Frederick's lost cause. \Ve, however, draw
other concluRions. For, first of all, the Russian
defection by no menns ended the war; it needed
the victoriel! of Burkerdorf, Schweidnitz, and
}'reiherg to bring Maria Theresa to the point of
negotiation. Secondly-and this is the pro-
found meaning of th08e events-it was only
}'rederick's un8inching determination which
brought about the change in Russia's policy,
oo1y his endurance which made a more favorable
political situation possible.
Once again those had erred who, Hkeptical
and mocking, had compared material and
numbers of men in long statistics and calculated
such a ridiculous inferiority on the part of
Prussia that they could,
with the pitying expression
of superior realism ,prove to
a nicety the hopelc88nesa of
Prussia's position.They had
left out the main factor. For
what had conquered and
what will always conquer
over numbers is the spirit.
